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Ohio is a great
field

political battle

Sam Houston Normal opened

th over 200 pupils
i Hi

Velasco tho deep water port is

ie coming city of Tosas

St Louis has been visited by a
250000 conflagration

A slight earthquake shock
felt at Cairo HI Sept 27th-

Is Macune an alliance man or-

is tho alliance a Macune man
I

Tho Merchants National bank
f Fort Worth has opened again

Tho rain makershavS Wen tQ-

lxably successful at Ourpus Ohris
ti

was

Trouble is expected in Tennes-

see
¬

over tho present convict sys¬

tem
P m-

It is said that Gov Hogg is mak-

ing
¬

a fine record as governor of

Texas

Ed Powell and J as Leeperwere
hanged at Gatesvillo Tuesday
Sept 29th-

Tho Santa Fo has obtained con-

trol
¬

of tho Denver ami Eio
Grande

A Notional Womans Alliance
was formed and chartered in Kau-

sas Sept 24th

Some theories aro strikingly
beautiful in print but very diffi¬

cult to practice

Tho placid murmers wafted on-

hnrmoncous wings sweetly gently
echo Harmony

Tho South is enlarging its man-

ufacturing
¬

interests and Texas is-

in tho procession

Llano has raised SG0000 for the
railroad Austin can not raise 33

000 What a difference

The Mills county advocate has
changed hands Editor Moore

has sold out to Editor Pickens

More than S5 pOtX0 of the
Worlds Fair exposition works is
now contracted for and is in pro¬

gress

The following states will elect
governors thi3 fall Iowa Massa¬

chusetts Ohio Maryland and New

York

It has been estimated that there
is enough salt in tho ocean to cov-

er
¬

5000000 acres with a layer one
mile thick

If some of tho Oklahoma soon

ers had just as sooner como down

here they could find some mighty
fine land cheap too

Wowould like to have newsy
letters from all parts of tho county
Wont some one represent the dif-

ferent
¬

communities

About tho most important thing
done by the extra session of the
Tennessee Legislature was it ad-

journed
¬

after only twenty days
>

Alleo the mnrderer of Editor
Bowen was given a habeas corpus
trial at San Antonio but was re-

fused
¬

bail and remanded to jail

There has been much pretty talk
about settling down in life We
find no trouble in settling down
our trouble is in settling up C

Hon J G Blaine seems to be-

tho republican choice for presiden ¬

tial nominee The constant Blaine
ovations make Pres Harrison tir
ed

E Q Mills has made some
rousing democratic speeches in
Ohio in which ho talks Tariff and
Texas to his buckeyed bretheren of

tho North

Since the school fund seems to
be perplexing the wise solons how
would it do to invest some of it in
educating tho future Legislators of
Texas Luting Herald

It is announced that Miss May
Mortimer Talmage daughter of
the noted preacher BevT DeWitt-
Talmago will marry a wealthy
young grain merchant this winter

The long winter nights aro com-

ing
¬

Subscribe for the Nowh and
make your selection from our club

list and while away the long hours
pleasantly

Gov Hogg in his proclamatio-

on tho constitutional amendments
has declared that each amendment
recieved tho necessary majority
and that each and nil of the pro-

posed
¬

amendments have become

and are a part of the constitution

of tho State of Texas

YOLUME XYH

If Austin gets tho Llano exten

tion that city ishould make tho
Statesman and its ontiro staff

present of a free pass for ten year
on that road from Austin on to

Llano

If wo may judge the object
sought by the efforts made San
Sabas object must bo beyond tho
golden gates Shes not making
much headway for any thing in
this world

Ourfellowman is astounded with
astonishment nt tho expression
there is no faith in humanity

but at tho same time he is careful
to keep himself locked away in his

r

Fanaticism like itssistorlnsau
ity at once exciting impulse and
discarding rational discipline
prompts to deeds as terrible in
their energy as unfounded upon
temperate principles

Tho Worlds conference of Meth ¬

odism will convene in Washington
Oct 7th to 21st This will be a
notable gathering Representa-
tives

¬

from all parts of the world
will be present

Some peoplo pay SI or S2 for a
paper and grumblo because there
is not an unabridged dictionary or-

a cyclopedia in each issue One
real good thought learned from
tho paper during the year is
worth tho money

Some venerable old gentleman
said many years ago that a rolling
stone gathers no moss and an em-

inent
¬

critic added that A setting
hen lay no eggs and there is no
proof that cither of the above gen
demon had ever been to Austin or
San Saba

So soon as one crop is stored
away another is on hand The
wool crop tho wheat crop the corn
crop the cotton crop and now
comes the peoan crop If San Saba
county produces much more sho
will have to rent land out side the
county on which to store her pro¬

ducts

The Ohio Republicans say it is-

a foregone conclusion thatMcKin-
loy will bo elected and the ques¬

tion now is how great will his ma
jority be But at the same time
each little office holder is reques ¬

ted to contribute his share toward
defraying tho current ezpenses of
the coming campaign

Contracts are being made at
San Angelo to dam the Concho ri¬

ver about four miles above tho city
and by canal convoy the water to
within ono milo of tho city
whero it will have a fall of about
32 feet at this place tho power
plant and building will be put in
and the power will bo conducted to
the city by an electric dynamo and
wire

Oklahoma is all astir Tho mad
rush for the nenr country has been
going on until thousands of home
seekers are in the newly opened
lands Food has becomo scarce
and suffering has commenced A
few will make fortunes but the
majority will undergo the hard-

ship
¬

that always attend tho settle-
ment

¬

of a new country

Who weeps with you when
are sad

And laughs at you when you are
glad

And smiles at you when you are
mad tho editor

Who owns a heart as well
cheek

Possed of spirit proud yetmeek
And lives on forty cents a week
tho editor Ex

you

Tho Austin Statesman has the
cry for the Llano railroad tho San
Antonio Express and Llano G azet te
have the same cry The Galves-
ton

¬

News has tho bridge The
Ft Worth Gazette has Ft Worth
and tho San Saba News has the
Fair and has it bad wo wonder
which will win

as

The remark is very common that
newspaper writers have small i
gard for truth yet most persons
are as eager for a flattering notice
from the press as if its every ex-

pression
¬

were as true as the Gos-

pel
¬

Tlio fact seems to bo that
tho3e who write for tho papers are
just what those whom they write
for would have them bo The
most highly colored statement that
appear in the columns of our pub
lie journals are prepared at the spe-
cial

¬

solicitation of persons who
have some schemo on hand for
doing tho people Ex

No is a hard word for parents
to say to their children But pa-

rents
¬

should never let their kind¬

ness rule their judgement They
should never grre their consent
for a child to do that which their
judgement says is not best for tho
child that firmtess necessary in
parental control ceases at once
and the child becomes the parent
and at the same time a victim of
its own whims a j misery to itself
and an annoyance1 to others With-
out

¬

this firmness1 on the part of-

tho parent the child soon learns
to place its judge nent on equality
with its parents and ero that child
has attained its sixteenth year it
will benot only < ipenly violating
its parents wishes and giving no
weight to parental advice but even
bo dictating to pai ents in matters
which the parentii alono should
have the say Aad in such cases
the father says hiii boys are wil-

ful
¬

disobedient boys and the
mothers advice to her daughters
is not countenanced her wishes
spurned and she thinks strunge of
her daughters because they seem
not to think mother is their best
friend The fault is wholly with
the overindulgent parents and all
because their judgement and firm-

ness
¬

is ruled by misdirected deeds
of kindness Children are for tho
most part what the parents would

make them and they can detect
consistency in tho parents just
about as quick if not a little quick-
er

¬

than parents themselves On
the other hand parents can abuse
their power until their oppress-
ion

¬

becomes tyranical and of the
two evils the one is about as bad
as tho other If parents would
have their children love honor
and obey them they must exercise
careful judgement firmness in de-

cisions
¬

and be consistent in their
actions

Glencd from Oar Exchange

Business brisk The schools
are full The demands for wool
increasing Commissioners court
me fs Oct 5th

Mr Charlie Walters of San Saba
has accepted a position with Mc
Henry Ballard

The new Baptist Church a mag
nificient stone building is about
completed and is s credit to our

town Lampasas Dispatch

Some politicians trill saw wood
next year Gonzales Inpure
And whats tho matter with some
wood sowers becoming politicans
next year

Goldthwaite keeps growing
District court drew a large crowd
to Goldthwaite this iveek

Mills county has o ie of tho neat
ost and best appointod court hous-

es
¬

in West Texas one that our
citizens are proud oii Mills Co
Advocate

Say Mr Burnett Bulletin those
deciples of Orpheus seem to have
been a cavorting around down that
way Up here they sent a perfect
incantation and down there they
sent a perfect invocation That
must have been Orpheuss primary
class down there But we recog-

nize
¬

it disguise it as you may

The commissioners have dis-

played
¬

good taste ii the form of
the neat improvements being made
upon the court house

The pecan crop this season bids
fair to be of great value It will
be a large one Mason Co News

Texas is about to unter upon an
era of prosperity never before wit¬

nessed
Bemember to ke p yonr eyes

open and your ears attentive or
you will fail to learn of tho future
great Llano Gazet e

If the home seeker would see a
country pleasing to the fancy of
man and at the same timo wonder-
fully

¬

productive producing all
that man may desire fertile soil
cheap natural ad vantages superior
and abundant society refined and
excellent moral religious and ed-

ucational
¬

advantages second to
none the necessaries of life as
cheap as elsewhere good local
market for all salable products
Come to San Saba county and see
for yourself before settling down
elsewhere We have plenty of
fine farming lands stock lands
agricultural lands producing a
great variety of crops We have
fine stock and lots oi it But pen
nor pencil can not represent the
beauties charms and advantages
of our county just ta they nro
Come and see for yourselves

Devoted to the Interests and Upbuilding of San Salm Countj

SAN SABA TEXAS OCTOBER 21S 1

Tom M Gray
DEAXEBS Dl

Drugs and Medicines
Paints Oils Varnishes School Books

Stationery School Supplies Perfumes Small iluoical Instruments and a Fancy Line
of Fine Gold and Plated Jewelry Watches Clocks Wall Paper Ax
CiTPbysicians Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately Compounded Day or Niht

andAgents for Diamantia Spectacles eyeglasses and Landredths Garden Seeds

W SSAXDERSONIID

Sanderson Brothers
De xeizs ti-

lDKUGS MEDICIMJ CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Tarnishes Toilet Articles Etc

Only tho Purest anil Freshest Drags kept in stock Special attention paid
to the Jobbing Trade

Fhysicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours Day or Right
We Keep Select Assortment ofFine Jexcelry at Moderate Prices
gents for Hawkes Celebrated Spectacles j
The Doffiemyre House

James Dofllemyre Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and Stock ¬

men and a comfortable place for all
Here yon will find good meals comfortable beds fine cigars and polite attention

The Courier Journal gives a col ¬

umn to the necessity of an united
effort in the democratic party in
order to be successful in the next
campaign It states that the re¬

publicans are united and wide
awade This is certainly true
The democratic party has the ma¬

jority of popular votes has had it
in several presidential contest yet
lost and no doubt because of want
in unity of action If they would
bo successful they must organize
and work together When in bat-

tle contest the forces are about
equally divided the general who
has his men organized and who
fights systematically on matured
plans is suro to defeat his oppo¬

nents who fight on haphazzard
principles

La Grippe Again
During the epidemic of La Grippe last

season Dr KlngsNew Discovery lor Con ¬

sumption Coughs and Colds proved to be
the best remedy Reports from many
who nsed it confirm this statement They
were not only quickly relieved but the
disease left no bad after results We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that yon will be satisfied with
results or the pnrchaso price will be re-

funded It has no equal in La Grippe or
any throat chest or lung trouble Trial
bottles free at Sanderson Brothers Drug-
Store Largo bottles 50c and 100 3

The stone called Texas marble
soys Professor Cummins page 165-

is nothing more than a partly met-

amorphosed
¬

shaly limestone
There are however several good

quarries of marble that in beauty
will rival tho best The most no¬

table deposit is a few miles south ¬

east of San Saba and only a short
distance from the Fleming springs
where there is sufficient water to
run machinery for working the
marble Tho marble in this vicin-

ity
¬

has several colors ranging
from pure white to shades in red or
flesh color These beds aro at the
base of the carboniferous forma¬

tion or atop of the silurian
Another locality whero fine mar-

ble
¬

has been quarried is on the
north side of Cherokee creek six
miles below the town of Cherokee
near the farm of Mr Charles Har-

ris Fort Worth Gazett Sept 27
When we said that San Saba

county marble was fine we meant
what wo said

For years the cry of Texas and
tho great northwest has been deep-

water and millions of dollars have
been squandered by the govern-

ment
¬

without any effect and a pri-

vate
¬

corporation has stepped in
and secured permanent deep wa-

ter
¬

and opened up the only secure
and land locked harbor on the
Texas coast Tho mouth of the
Brazos Velasco Times

Our Unl List

The subscription price of the
San Saba News is 200 per year
But you can get the News and any
or these papers for tho following
prices
Courier Journal S100 both
Sunny South 8200
Cosmopolitan 240
Galveston News 100-

Ft Worth Gazette 100
Ran Antonio Express 100
Austin Staesrnau 100
Dallas News 100

250
323
360
250
250
250
250
250

Bucklens Arnica Salrc
The Rest Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises Soros Ulcers Salt Rheum Fever
SoresTetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi
tively cures Piles or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price 23 cts per box
For sale by J N Eddins ii Co Aug 1266

O H S AKDERSOS SL D

a

i

HaTCHEK HATCHER
BLACKSMITH WOODWORKERS

HORSE SHOEING A
SPECIALTY

The Public are invited to come
and see our Machina for setting
wagon tiers

All Work Guaranteed

iC 5053lp <

Gossip is the business of the
feeble minded and it enfeebles
any mind it captivates It has
root in misdirected and unhealthy
developed minds of that kind
which is concerned with trivial
aspects of onr neighbors lives
Its characteristic acts are in the
nature of an invasion of domain of
privacy It develops into an end-

less
¬

struggle to know what goes on
behind tho closed blinds of other
peoples houses and it becomes
scandalous mainly through a habit
of making large and unwarranted
inferences from facts People who
have abundant occupation are not
apt to trouble themselves about tho
privacy of others Gossip is there-
fore the vice of the idler There
is no doubt however that most of-

us could find timo to gossip if we
enjoyed it Those who find it
sweet so manage to snatch tho re-

quired
¬

time even if they have to
neglect taking their meals regular-
ly

¬

A mother noticing her daugh-
ter

¬

becoming interested in the
chatter of young friends who spent
much timo in frivolous gossip
said I think it will be better
for you and me to talk over these
things together I woulk rather
discuss our neighbors with you
than leave you to discuss them
with your young companions
So she set up her littlo school of
scandal with one pupil At first
the young girl entered into the con-

versation
¬

with some zest but the
mother quietly directed the con-

versation
¬

and pointed out the line
between guessing and knowing
and thus a temporary cure was
effected Texas Sifting

Ituppj lloosicrs
Wm Timmons Postmaster of Idarille-

Ind writes Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines com
bined for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble John Leslie
farmer and stockman of same place says

Find Electric Bitters to bo the best Kid-
ney

¬

and Liver medicine made me feel
like a new man J W Gardner hard
ware merchant same town sajs Electric
is just the thing for a man who is all run-
down and dont care whether he lives or
dies he found newstrength good appetite
and felt just like ho had a new lease on
life Only 50 c a bottle at Eddins Co
Drug Store 3

The man who planted his corn
early this year and thon cultivated
it is ahead Corn is selling at-

seventyfive cents per bushel If-

twentyfive or thirty bushels is
raised to the the acre It pays
better than a fourth of n bale of
cotton at eight cents per pound
If the farmers stick to raising cot-

ton
¬

and nothing else a few more
years tho subtreasury schemo
wont save them Goliad Guard

W R Harris

taple and Fan
I endeavor to keep tho best and to soil at a legitimate Flour and otherheavy groceries aro handled in car load lots I also keep a ueat assortment of Queens

ware and glassware

T Y ELTON

Samper
DEALERS IK

JI

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Oar aim is to a full supply of groceries as aro in constant nso including

country produce in season and to sell at as reasonable rates as is consistent with good
business principles Qnick sales cash payments and small profits aro what we desiro

The Gram
W H 1EDBETTER Manager

Dealers Jn
Feed Farm produce Farm maclrraev tears Tobac

a

SAN SABA

IN

Etc

for M CORN TAILOR and tho
Shoo

GOODS at the LOWEST Possiblo Prices
and is assured
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r The BEST

TEXAS

Boots Shoes Hats Gents

CFAgcnt MERCHANT
Company

patronage satisfaction

DEALERS

Give me a share of your

for

eS

DEALER

a to you
iThcro la no country that rrquln a aa strictly a firstclass

climateWagon as Texas beraue its cbanfreahle subjects
the material to much tUns ai rt brinkinir therefore it

Is foHr to bay any but tht t t Ibe UA1X Wagon
has stood the tea of forty m vrs and Its quality has

t never been sacrificed to met t the demand for a low
Priced Waron Jt i today the Ki > q of Wagons The
ixt fliu li beat ironed mofc durable nml
lightest Draft Wacoo made Ask yonr dealer for It and
take no other Write us for circulars and pricesdelly-
ered If you cant net them from htm mentioning thin
paper EUAHTEiMI

Triton We handle vprytnlna In rnrmlns lmpl rxii i i i yJm it
CO State Agents

TJie San
IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

and proposes only to be an ardent
advocate of all the best interests of

San
In addition to this it will ba a-

LITE
Heady to defend tho right and to

oppose the wrong

S

DEALER IN

and
and

and

Hacks
and Road

Carts

Mow
and line ejjmd Twine

T

Dry Goods Clothing

Furnishings

HAMILTONBROWN

Ranch Supplies

SAN SABA TEXAS

RELIABLE O
THEKINGOFWAuONS

sans Dnes mpro

DdDLEfc ej ses SjS

NUMBER

Elton

IVi JaJrwii

Notions

WARD BEOTHEE

DRY
iener

Headquarters

THEOLDO
FARSViERS9 word

WAGONS

AIwSUteAMtsforC001
ESSm-

PARLIN ORENDORFF DALLAS3TEXAS

Saba News

Saba County

LOCAL PAPER

JOE CLARK

Hardware Queensware-
Tinware

Crockery

SADDLERY HARNESS

Mitcliel
Standard Wagons

Buggies Surrays
Phaetons

McCormick Reapers
Candies General Groceries Hinder

mm

about

Glassware

Molino

PLOWS FARM 8UJNERY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hidden Wire

Corner Rock Building Op-

posite
¬

Dofflemyre Hotel

JOE S
= CLARK

E MODYMAN
Watchmaker fc Jeweler

Watchei Clocks ami Jewelry repaired on hornotice and at reasosable rates

ALL WORK WARRANTED
South side Public Square Sao Saba Tex

CITY MEAT 3IAKKET

JOHN SEIDERS Proprietor

South Side rnMlc Square SAX SABA TEXAS
Keeps airajs on hand fresh meat sausage et-

cH BECKER
Wheelwright BIacksmitIi-

AT WALKERS OLD STAND
VTill dir Llaclcsralth work and repairing of ma

chintryofallklndsatreasouabl-

erateaHorseSliociiign Specialty
Give nie a liberal aharo of joar patronage anil-

I guarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

Sa
The Popi

The Direct Ronte

The Santa Fe Route
lietn ecn all Points lu

TEXAS
And Kansas City St Louis Chicago

KatHos Colorado California
and all points in tho

Worth East West
Elegant Pullman Palaco Buffet Slccpius

Cars are run through every day in the
j car front

fEMPLE
To Kansas City > ia Purcell St Louis

iaFrisco Liuc Connecting St Louis
anil Kansas City Union Depots

with FastServico to

CHICAGO

AND OTHE-

EEASTERN POINTS

Turourjh tickets IagagochccksSleeping
Car lkrtlis Anil all travel information

Furnishcilon application to any
Santa Fo Agent

II G THOJirsox G P Jt T A Galves-
ton

¬

Texas
Ul Gavioeu Agent Lometa

TeiaP


